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A lre Crowd at the Opening tM An--
trick's Ent King Street Building

tr On SatnMay Krenlng.

A Mr for tit benefit of the relief fund of
George H. Thomas Foet, No. 84, 0. A. ft.,
wa opened In the large stow room lately
occupied by Aetrich Brothers. The room Is
tastefully decorated with flags and bunting
and the tables are filled wiUi .article, use-
ful and ornamental, which are offered for
sale at reasonable prices. There was a large
crowa m we rwr on Saturday evening, and
the auspicious opening indicates that it will
be a great success.

One of the great features or the fair Is the
museum.on the second floor. In which are
exhibited hundreds of relics of the war and
other articles or Interest, which will be
referred to at length elsewhere In this arti-
cle.

The fair Is under direction or a committee
of members of the pout, of which Wm. D.
StauHeris chairman, Hiram L. McElroy
secretary, and Daniel II. Heitshue treaatt- -

- .rer. The officers of the Ladles' association
lvlfnorths fair are: President, Mrs. James A.

Nlinlow; secretary, Mrs. Kato Klliian;
treasurer, Mrs. Hlnun L. McElroy.

On the left as you enter the room is the
Ladies' Aid society table, which Is presided
over by Miss .Tennie Vegan, with Miss
Wonnie Vegan, the Misses Altabnch, Miss
Mttnson and Miss Kautz :ts assistants.

Xext comes the G. A. R. tabic, in charge
of Mrs. James A. Nlmluw. Her uHslt:iiits
are Mrs. Ilirnm McElroy, Mrs. Chrlntiun
Picket, Mist Ncttlo Martin, Mi Daisy Mc-
Elroy, Miss Viola Faimnclit, Miss Clara
McElroy.

Adjoining this table is the cigar tabic, in
churgo of Miss Mamle Killinn and Sue
MHler.

On the oppoftito side of the room ns you
enter the door is the Women's Heller corps
table, in charge of Mrs. Kato Killinn, with
Mrs. M. V. U. Keller, Mrs. Sobilla Arnold
and Mrs. Mary as assistants.

Adjoining tills Is the fancy nnd flow er
tnblo, with Mrs. Mngglo IJcllel presiding
and Mrs. Henry Hor7ogmid Mrs. Henry
Short as assistants.

Tho confectionery table is in charge of
-- irs. jvaie .iiinom. nor usslsmnis aio
Sadle Hagcu, llortie 1'ontz and Mnme
McAlcer.

The lemonade fountain is in charge of
Miss Emma Iuidisund Miss Oil la Keller.

Mrs. C. H. Swaudcr is in charge of tholco
cicam table. Her abslstants are Mrs.
Hubcr and MIks Esther Ilcntz.

Edwin llookmyor Is in charge of the
wheel of fortune.

KXHiniT OF UK!, ICW.

All the exhibits of relics of the late war
are in cliargo or Dr. 8. T. Davis. All the
smaller articles uro In cases, and every
article in the room Is lulralcd, ami at a
glance one cjii o the naiuo of the exhibi-
tor and the history of the article on exhibi-
tion. A complete register is kept ofovcry-thin- g

on exhibition with Its history,
and this book is accessible to all ho

Dr. Duvls is the largest exhibitor, and tin
has 57-- articles registered, m.uiy of tliem
being very valuable. ,

Among the articles exhibited by Dr.Davis
are tlieso: Sasti, wword, belt, revol-
vers and suddlo used by him all through
the Mar; cushions on Mhich ho rested in
hospital after ho was ouiulod ; hat worn
by Dr. E. De W. Hrencnian, son of A. X.
Brcncman, wlio was on (Jen. Grant's ataff ;

purse in iocket of Dr.Davis w ben woiiudcsl;
the blood stains can yet be seen; fan fiimi
Islo.pf Samoa, piesentod to the doctor bv
Dr. B. F. Itogors, of the U. S. navy j this
fan was the gift of the king of Corea to Dr.
Rogers; mandarin's sword from Japan;
Coram plpo; a Kayak or Esquimaux boat ;

a skull, with a hoii)ciit, two frogs and u
toad cut from solid ivory, from Japan; a
siekol such as used a century ago ; an or-
namental chair made from n reindeer ; the
legs of the chair aio the legsof that animal
and the back of the chair is made from lib
hide; bear skin and skull of bear killed by
Dr. M. L. Davis and II. Frank Say lor;
uniform of J. F. Dunn, a private or Com-
pany A, th Mississippi regiment, killed
at Gettysburg ; a rebel uniform taken from
a dummy, when the roliels otacuatcd
Corinth, Miss. ; to deceive the Union forces;

-- a largo tot of dtimiules wro fixed up and
before the deception was discovered the
rebels got away a good distance.

I OI.. II. A. IIAMIIHKIltT'H KXIIIIUT.
Col. Huuibright exhibits a largo num-

ber of articles ; among them are these : Ar-
tillery sword captured at Chapultapec,
Mexico, 1IM7; sword presented by citirens
of Lancaster to Major General Fred. Ham-brigh- t,

October 3, 1SIL', and which was pro-rent-

to the then Lieutenant II. A. Ham-brig-

by his father for gallant services in
Mexico; sword presented to Col. II, A.
Humbright by the non-co- missioned oill-cc- re

and privates of the 7lth regiment as a
testimonial of their esteem for gallant con-

duct at the liattlos of Chaplain Hills, Octo-
ber, lt02, and Stono River, January, lWJ.
This sword is a line one and has on it
twelve largo rubies, and the case in w hlch
it is kept is inlaid w it li pearl; Indian riding
whip, captured from Little ltacn, Indian
territory ; scalping kuifo captured from
Soaring Eagle; tomahawk and pipe taken
from Powder Fail chief; Indian (hiiicIi with
secict ocket; a faiy's bugle, jilckeil up t
Inttllo of Shelbyille, after the boy was
killed; Indian legglus ; Indian Isms nnd
arrows; iiiivers madu from skin of moun-
tain lion; uniform or regular army olllcor;
epaulettes of old Jackson Itltlcs.

oniKit AnTici.r.i,oK lNiKm-sr-

Among the other oxhlbits rro the follow --

ing:
A largo collection of birds and aulinuls

by (Scorgo Flick, taxidermist.
Piano, by Miss V. C. Musser, brought

fiom England before the
wur.

D. of tellcs picked
up on battle-fiel-

Jacob C. Kappier, Mexican and South
American shells and money.

C. II. FuNiiacht, medal aw anient to him
by Congress for gallant conduit, and other
war relics.

Horse equipments used by one of Sherl-dan'- s

cavalry in Ills famous ride lliiough
the Shenandoah valley.

l'red. Rhroad, ketllo rroin Germany oicr
M0 j cars old ; also used in
war; gun brought from Germany 111 years
ago; a rltloof the miiio ugoand a buglu luo
ycar old.

Charles A. Helultsh, a largo lot of war
relics picked up by hiui on the Gctt vsburu

battle-field- .

Alderman J. K. Ilurr, the iinlforin worn
by him in the army In lbtfl; u .opv or the
Uuzttte of Chattanooga, Tennessee,

the death or Picsident Lincoln;
piece of the dead line brought from Anilor-Miivlll- o;

a nunibor of pieces of shells
picked up on arious Imttlo-tiold-

Dr. J. Aug. Elder, silk flag presented by
ladies to the Fenciblns in
1841, and silk flag presented to the Fem-i-ble- s

by citlrens of Ualtiinoru, 181i
Capt. Haus, rebel rarbluo ciplurt-- d at

Victoria, Texas.
Mrs. llcitzel, Divlamtlon of Indejend-wic- e,

printed in Goruwu.
of pro- -

226.
chwtatfoti.

MIMon Swope, Hkt picked up at Ba-
ilor's creek, Virginia.

Harry Minion, Confederate serin, bank
notes and bonds.

Edwin Bookmyer, case of relics picked
up on battle-field- s.

(.'apt. Itenucs, rifled revolver carried dur-
ing the war.

The sword of Cap. John C. Shroad,
captured by Capt James P. Spier, of Co.
B, 2Mb Texaa Infantry, and returned to the
family of Mr. Shroad.

Certificate or Frederick Keller, one or the
defenders or Baltimore In 1014.'

Capt. W. D. Stauflcr, a large lot of war
relics.

Ucorge W. Boltcel, a sugar bowl lOOyears
old.

Mrs. Jacob K. Mentser, calico 100 years
old.

John X. Seders, a copy or "Rudiments or
Latin," printed In 1701: a Welsh Bible,
printed in 1718, and A Latin work published
in 1074.

Major A. C Reinoml, the Zouave uni
form worn by him when in the army.

A. C. Leonard, relics from
Belle Isle and Andersonvltle.

Charles L. Leonard, relics picked np on
Gettysburg battle-fiel- d.

A number or other persons were unable
to get their exhibits "ready In tlmo, but
they will be placed In the museum, .during
the week.

Tho managers endeavored to prevent
solicitation of votes In the room on Satur-
day evening, but wcro only partially
MicrossfUl. When anyone was soeu solicit-
ing votes ho or she was stopped. By this
evening It is expected that the nuisance
will be entirely abated.

XKW COKFESSlOy OF FAITH.
Tho General Conreronce of the U. B.

Church Adopts It.
The general conference or the United

Itrethom church, in session in York, Pa.,
on Saturday, adopted by a vote or 110 to i

a now confession or faith.
In pursuance or the action or the general

conference, the commission authorized and
appointed on call of the bishops of the
church, met In the First United Brethren
church, in Dayton, Ohio, on the I7th day or
Xovomber, lb85, and after mature delibera-
tion for six days, prepared for adoption by
the church the following confession of raltli
and amended constitution.

Confession or Faith. In the name or
God, we declare and confess beroro all men
the following articles of our belief:

Artlclo I. O Ooil and thcJloly Trimly.
We, beliove in the only tmo Oed, the

j umcr, uiuoon ami mo noiy unosi; mat
those three are one the Father In thn Sim.
tlio Hon In the Father, and the Holy Ghost
equal in ossenco or being with the Falhor
and the Son.

Artlclo II. Of Creation nnd Providence
Wo believe this triune God created the
heavens and the earth, and all that In thm
is, visible and invisible; that Ho sustains,
protects and governs these with gracious
regard for the welfare of man, to the gloryor His name.

Artlclo III. OfJesnn Chrkt. Wo believe
in Jesus Christ; that Ho Is very Gotland
man; that Ho became incaruato by the
pow cr or the Holy Ghost and was born of
the Virgin Mary: that Ho is the Saviour
and Mediator of the wbolo human race, If
they with full faith, accent the grace prof-tcre-d

in Jesus: flint this Jnsim Hiiflnrrvf nnd
died on the cross for us, was buried, arose
again on the third day, ascended into
heaven, and hltteth on the right hand of
God, to intercede for us; and that Ho will
come again at the last dav to Judge the liv
ing mm iiioucau.

Artlclo IV 0 the Holy Ohost. Wo be-
lieve in the Holy Ghost'; that Ho is emial
in being with the Father and the Son ; that
Ho convinces the world of sin, of righteous-
ness, and of judgment ; that Ho comforts
the faithful and guides thorn into all truth.

Artlclo V Of the Jelu Scripture. We
beliove that the Holy Bible, Old and Xow
Testaments, Is the word of God ; that It re-
veals the only true way to our salvation;
that overy trim Christian is bound to ac-
knowledge and rccolvo it by the help or the
Spirit or God as the only rule and guide in
faith and practice.

Artlclo VI. 0 c CAkicA. Wo beliove
in it holy Christian church, composed o!
iruo iiciiovors, in wmciiiiio wora oi uoa is
preached by men divinely called, and the
ordinances ore duly administored; and
this divine institution is for the ninlnto-uauco-

worship, for the education of be-
lievers,

the
end the conversion or the world to

jurist.
Artlclo VII Of the &tcrumrnt. We bo-lio-

the sacraments, baptism and the
Lord's supper ore to be In use in the church
and should ho practiced by nil Christians ;
but the modoof baptism and the monitor and
of observing the Lord'ssiippcr arealwavs
to be left to the Judgment and understand-
ing or ouch iudMdual. Also, the baptism
or ehildieu shall be loft to the Judgment
of believing parents.

Tho rMii7c of washing of feet is to be and
left to the Judgment of each one to practice
or not.

Artlclo VI 1 1. OJ drill avity. Wo 1kHo vo
man is fallen from original rlghteousnoss,
and apart from the grace or our Lord Jesus
Christ, is not only entirely destltuto or
hollncHs, but is inclined to evil, and onlv
evil, and that continual! v; and that except in
a man be bom again fie can not nee the
kingdom of heaven. orArticle Wo believe
that penitent sinners are Justified before B.,
God, only by raith orourLord Jesus Christ,
and not by works; yet that good works in
Christ are acceptable to Oed and spring out
ola true and li iiiK faith.

Article Xty Jtegenei ation anil Adop-
tion. Wo beliove that regeneration is the
reuowal of the heart or man after the Imagoor God, through the word, by tiio act of the
Holy Ghost, by which the believer receives
the spirit ofadoption and is enabled to servo
Oed with the will and the atrcctions.

Article Wo beliove
Kaiictitlcution is the work or God's gruco, that
through the word and the spirit, by which
those who have been born upilu ore sepa-
rated

that
in their acts, wordsand thoughts from

sin and ore enabled tolivo unto God, and the
to follow holiness, without w hlch no man
shall see the l.ord.

Artlclo XII. OJ the Chrh'tian .Snhlmth.
Wo beliove the Christian Sabbath Is di-
vinely appointed; that it is comiiiciuora-tioo- f

our laird's resurrection from the ho
grave, end is on emblem of our eternal and
lest; that it is essential to the welfare of
the civil community and to the pennauonco
and growtli or the Christian church, and
that it should borocrently obsentsias a
day oi holy rest and of social and public tbu
worship.

Article XIII. OfAe Put ute Mute. Wo dew
beliove In the resurrection of the dead ;
the rutin o general Judgment, and an eter-
nal state of rewards in which the righteous
dwell in endless life and the wicked in line
endless punishment.

An Attempted Suicide. to
Gcorge Ferguson, a tailor, w ho resides in

Elizabethtow n, attempted suicide on Sat-
urday afternoon by shooting himself In the luhead. He took a revolver end placing the
liairel to the side of his head pulled the
trigger. The ball jiassed through the liono
of the frame of the eye and lodged behind
it. Dr. Treichlor was sent for, and ho
attended the man. Ho succeeded In extri-
cating the ball, and the man is now doing
well. Ferguson had lieen drinking rather andheavily of late, and that is the only cause
that can be assigned for his action. Since,
ho did the shooting ho 1st cry sorry for It
and heartily ashamed of it, although ho are
w anted to die et the time.

Tho Street Committee.
Tho street committee have ordered the

work of moving tlio steno crusher to stop
at once. It is believed that tbn contract
with Mr. Engle for furnishing the steno In
will be annulled on account of the quality
of the stones. Tho street committee went andout this Bttornoou on their annual tour or wInspection, and it is llkolv that they will
takesomo action in regard to the stone.

Tlio Nobby I'ollco.
Tho inemlicm or the police rorco put ontheir summer hats to-d- and most of themhave on brand new suits, lu whlth they

look eiy vtntlU
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XANOA8TEK
DEATH OF HERMAN HIRSH

MIS ESB fJMES AFTEI RCFPEMJIfi FRflM

PARALYSIS SEVERAL Mfl.VTHS.

A Xatlvn of Germany and Resident of
Lancaster Sluc 1 ucut

In JliiMliics Enterpriser.

Herman Illrsh. a resident of Ijincastnr
since 18.W, anil one of Its well known
merchants, died at his residence, No. 21
North Lime street, Sunday afternoon, aged
60 years. He was stricken with paralysis a
few months ago and nover rallied from the
stroke.

Deceased was born In Hesse Darmstadt,
Germany, in the villogo or Bechtheim, a
low inllos from the famous cltv or Worm.
His parents wcro industrious and frugal
villagers and wlno irrowers. nnd tin will,
his brothers remained at homo until he
had reached manhood, when at the desire
of himself end brothers they were sent bv
their parents to America with but small
capital to earvo out their fortunes.

lipoid was the first or the Hirsli broth-
ers to come to this country, and In 1&'2 the
subject or this sketch ioiuedbliii iiilteail.
ing, and a low months later Abram, another
brother, came to this country.

These three brothers, Leopold, Abram
and Herman, worked for a tlmo as peddlers
vi laucy goous ana notions and in a year's
tlmo had saved enough to ojien a store. i

Danville, then a flourishing town on
account of the building or the Catowlssi
railroad and the largo Iron works there,
was chosen and tliolr business so flourished
that a branch clothing store was oicnod.
After the railroad was completed tlio
Hindis sold out nnd Herman came to this
city to look for a business stand.

Ho secured a small utoro room on North
Queen street, near Centre Square, and with
Abram as a partner ho began business.
Tho business et tlio firm soon required
larger quarters and the room adjoining
was secured. In 1867 they purchased the
property, and in 1801 (ho adjoining prop-
erty on the northwest corner oi Contra
Square and North Quocu street.
Tliosojoint properties wcro icmodclodand

.,

ore considered tn oef the most vduhblo
business stands lu the city.

Tho original firm of Hlrsh Bios, was dis-
solved in 1874, and Hermau and Leopold
took the clothing store anil continued tlio
firm name. Abram took the millinery and
Jewelry store.

Hermau gave his lorgo business his
strictest jiorsonal attention, and to his ef-
forts In a great measure con be attributed
the success of his firm.

Ho took an nctivo interest In all enter
prises that tended, to the welfare or tlio
city. Ho was one ortho roundors and active
members or the Board o! Trade, a stock-
holder In the Lancaster it Quarryvlllo rail-
road, tlio Millcrsvillo street railway and

city passenger railways. He was for
many years one of tlio officers or the
Hebrew congregation.

Ills surviving brothers are Leopold,
associated with him In business, Abram,
who nas a sioro adjoining tlio iKistoftlce,

Gabriel, who lias a wholesale clothing
house in Philadelphia and a retail store
adjoining the City hotel.

Tho Illrsh brothers are very extensive
owners of real cstalo in tlio city 'and county

Brc among tlio heaviest taxpayeis.
Herman Ilirsh's wlfo was Miss Augusta tlio

Bernbelm and slio, four sons and one
daughter, survlvo him. Tho oldest son,
Abraham B., Is a successful young pructl.
Honor of mcdiclno In tlio city or Philadel-
phia.

or
The second son, Simon B., isapartnor cull

the firm or Hirsh Brothers, and had to a
great cxtont succeeded his f.itherasdlrector be

the firm mr the past row years ; Monroe
and Clarence, salesmen In their father's

store. His daughter, Mrs. Henry Kohu,
lives in Philadelphia. His partner and to
brother Ioojold is now lu Europe.

His funeral will toke place on Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock.

A liurKlnr Ciiliirml. The
Tlie capture of a big black burglar lu

Alleiitowu earlv Sunday Inorniiigby Fred.
Scluncrkcr and his family is the talk of

town. Between ' anil 3 o'clock Mr. can
Schincrkor woke to so by the dim light

tiioro was an intruder by his bedside,
llojumped out or heil and grapiiled with the

fellow, at the samotliiio calling on thelainlly to Jiclp him. Without stopping to
dress they ciuno to his aid, nnd then fol-
lowed

by
a desperate fight. Tho burglar was

unarmed and wore only shirt and trous-
ers. Finding the les'lstnnco so strong,

sought to esciK?, but In the confusion will
darkness, and with the blows all

mining upon him, ho could not find a
place of exit. Ho fought viciously, andgave Mr. Kchmcrkorn fearful bite lu the
arm. Ho ran up end down the stairs, with

family in hot pursuit, and was finally
cornered lu the dining room and thrown

n. A light was then procured and the
dlsccn ory made that the Intruder wns anegro. A daughter, Hgo 18, teaching one
ortho public schools, then got the clothes Tho

and lsiiindthu fellow hand and fool. dry
When this had bcon thoroughly done a
policeman was cntlcd, who took the fellow

Jail, whore ho gave ills name as Gcorge
Wilson. Several accoiiiplicejf csoiihsI.
Wilson worked on the now Alleiitowu
Terminal railroad. Scluncrkcr had money

the house, a fact et which the burglar
was ow are.

Death or Tutor Vohu.
Peter Yohn, a prominent citizen of the son

eastern end or the county, died on Sunday
night, aged 75 years, after a short illness
from heart disenso. He wasa retired farmer

cry wealthy. In xilitls ho wasa
Democrat and was always nctio In the
cause. Ho wnt a member of tlio Centre All
Lutheran church. His surviving children

two single daughters end two sons,
Milton and Davis. His rimeral w ill take
place

The Storm nt
Friday afternoon's storm w as very soveio ins
the neighborhood of Chiiichtown. Tho

largo tobiceo shed of James Roifsuydor
the slio lding or tlio Mennonlte cliiirch

ere blow u down.

Tho V. M. C. A. Convwutlon Knds.
Tlio iiitcmational couvoutloii of theYoung Men's Christian association con-

cluded its twenty-eight- h annual wssion on
Saturday. Governor Beaver wid others
made audrette.

7vMONDAY,
A TKHRIHLK KAM.,

Mis DHm lonff Tumbles Ovr Thirty
) Foot Bank.

On Satrdy afternoon a serious accident
marred Uif pleasure of a May party st In-
dian hill, i favorite resort on Ihe Old Fac
tory road,a short distance beyond the city
limit. Tfce party consisted or weven young
ladles ranting In ge from 11 to 14 years,
one of wtMtn wan Mht Dolls Long. She Is
the daughter of John F. Long, painter, of
Xo, 431 SotMh Queen street. The particu-
lars of tfcefcocMent as related am these x

Tho yotuw Wdlea assembled on Saturday
afternoon sWith rlllod lunch baskets nnd
proceeded to the resort above named, where
they were busily engaged in gathering
nowers ana enjoying menisci ves. At this
place the hill b very steep and rough.
Miss Long had descended the precipice a
considerable distance fur the purpose or
plucking some flowers, when one or her
companions undertook to Join her, and In
so doing she, in some way, accidentally
felt against or pushed Miss lionjr, causing
her to fell thirty or forty feet down the
embankment. Her companion were badly
frightened, but In a few seconds were by
ner side and rendered all aid possible.
Had it not been for the prenence In the
vicinity of Mr. Horbcrt Stelgerwalt, who
wna taking a drive out the old road, the
youag M would have doubtless Mod to
death. Mr. Stelgerwalt placed her In his
carrlagoaud accompanied by Miss Blancho
oxecn Hurriedly drove to her homo nnd
medical aid was summoned.

Dr. R. A. Campbell responded to the call
and hastened to her residence, where he
found her suftoring from a number of
bruises and a scalp wound. On the top or
her head about one and one-hal- f Inches
long, skin off loft ear and bruised, and
right shoulder badly sprained. At first It
was thought the shoulder wbs broken.
Under the careful attention given horsiio
rallied, and is now on a fair way to

HAIIItlHIIttltG WINS.

Tha Lancaster Club Score Ouo Hun on
Saturday.

Saturday afternoon the Iiancaster club
played their first game with the Harrlsburg
at the homo or the latter and about 1,300
were present. The laincaster played a
splendid fielding game, but they could not
do anything with the pitching or Gamble.
Kllroy was hit hard by Farrlngton, more
especially lu the sixth mid seventh Innings.
The score was as follows :

1IA11RISBUHO. I LANt'ASTXR.
k. ii. r, a. r.i n. ii. r. a. .

Knirsn.3.3 2 4 4 OO'IKmcll, 10 0 8 0 0
uiwni, w... i, i v x u iviguv, I.MH I 2 0

1IM.IIIIU I 0 O.Mr'Uia'n.H. 0 0 3
Cook, m..... 0 '1 0 1 I (illison, 30 1 0itiim, o i :t f 1 Peak, 2 0 1 I

Hocrter, r I 1 0 0 0 Collins, m.,0 0
KootiK, c... 1 3 (1 1 0 Vest, c .. ., 0 II 0
.lime. I I I l 0 O.KIIroy. n. 0 0 13
Gamble, p. I 1 0 0 il mi. run c, r u 2 0

Totsl.....ll II 27 21 S Total 1 4 27 18 1

Hnrrlrburi:........ 0 t I I 0 4 4 0 0--lf
tatirnMcr. 0000010001Earned rum HarrlMim-R- , 7. Two-trn- lift
KiMiitii.S. Ttireo-tNiM- i hits ljigmi. Home run

jiiirimir. aurnncn niutronaro. iiinn. (dim- - 1
tile. Basca utolcii Murphy. Cook 121. Kisina.
OlbKon. Peak. Carroll. liases nn lmii-iii- rrl-

biire.&; Lnncaiter.iL Htruck
b; idiiiranicr, o ; fxifi on Imvoh lfiirrlhtinrir
Lancaster. 5. lilt lilp.

'HRsed linllft If nntM. 2 vturl. I U'llil t.iit.Kllroy, Tlmofgame one hour anil nfly inITinplrrs It. M. HUircisin.
i no isaiumay cliamplonslilp games w ere :

'hiladclphla,
. v ir ,: H; Washington, 1 ; ItfiHliiii ', i'uw i urit, , viuvmnim, ; iniiiouapo-lis,- ,

a; Chicago,,!! f Pittsburg, 7j luls-vill- e,

fi; Athletic, 1 ; SL lojiils, ai; Balti-
more, 4 ; Columbus, 12; Kansas f'itv, II;
Cuban Giants, 10; Reading, ;i ; York, 10;
Philadelphia Giants, 3; York, III; I'hlla.
iicituila Giants, -

'Ilio Sunday games weie: Athletic, 2;
Louisville, 0; Brooklyn, 10; Cincinnati, 7 ;
York, I; Philadelphia Giants, 3. Rain
prevented the St, Louis. Baltimore game at
St. I.on is, nnd the Kansas is

gauio ut Kansas City.
Tlio Reading Tiiiicji makes the prediction Inthat Harrlsburg and York will token gi-

gantic tiimbio bofero the Juno bugs pester
us, mul that the Cuban Giants, Reading to
and tJincastcr.will be round in tlio first di-
vision before long, at

Tiie poeplo or the Middle Stales League
ore very siuk or tlio homo umpires, onif at
the. mooting to be held on one evening of
this week an effort will be made to hao a
regular corps ofiimpliCHappoinied.

(i ami:.
afternoon the Heading club

will come to this city nnd play a game
with tlio Lancaster club. These teams
should draw a great crowd or leople, us
they are evenly matuliid. Harry Pyle, for-
merly

II,
of the Ironsides, Is witli the Reading

team.
Thorn is a great deal or complaint among

manager or the clubs of the Middle
States league in regard to tlio schedule,
which seems to have lieen badly made.
Tlio clulm do not have n sufficient imiulwr

games nt home, and Secretary Voltr. w III
a meeting to fix a new whodulo sumo

time this week, when two iiioro clubs may
taken lu.

VIows of Four LcirtMliitni-s- .

Tim local iiiembcrHor the legislature talk
a Philadelphia Imjiiicr reporter. w

Senator Myliu so) s; "I tlilnkoiiriouiily
will glvo ttlMtit 3,000 against the aiuoud-iiiniit.- "

Representative Gab-hel- l : "Tlio Soutliorn
represontulivo district or Lancaster will
irUon small majority for tlio amendment.

city or Iauicnstcr and the Northern to
representative district w ill gle a majority
against the amendment." orRoprcsentatlvo Smith: "From what I

learn Lancaster county will oto
against the amendment, but by what ma-
jority I am not able to say. Opposition to for

amendment Is gaining every dav."Representative Koiillinan: "Tlio'Xoith-cr- n
district will be against the amendment

a small majority ; the .Southern distrh t
will be largely iufavorof It, but the ma-
jority in the frfouthcrn dlMritt w III Imj m

l;y tho.v'ity district, so that tlio votehn stand-of- f, not J,IKi0 cither way. It
depends oil the work that is done from

now until Juno 1H."

Dentil of Samuel Mnoro.
Samuel Moore, a man who is well

know ii to many Lancastrians, died at Ills
homo iVJ West Logan Square, Philadel-
phia, on Sunday, in the 73d year or bis ngo.

deceased was formerly engaged In fho
goods business on Third struct, Phila-

delphia, but afterwards embarked lu the
tobacco trade. Ho leaves four sons and
three daughters Two or his sons are
Harry C, or this city, and Samuel, who
formerly resided hero but is now In
Philadelphia.

Ills Foot Wns It lilt (Ivor.
On Saturday afternoon Elmer S. Feller,

ortho postmastorat Junction
had a rather serious accident. Tho young
man, w ho is a cigarmakcr, i) years or age,
attempted to get on a freight train which
was shifting. Ho missed his footing on the
tank stop and got his foot under the w heel.

the toes but one on tlio foot were
badly mashed mid Dr. Diiiilap.or.Manhelm,
amputated il,

.
Itocoverod from Ills Illness.

Assistant PostMasler G. Edwaid Hego-nu- r,

w ho lias been on the sick IUt for the
past seven weeks, has recovciod mid in at

postordutj.

ApiHilntixl Juxtlco of the I'caco.
Justus Bard has been appointed by Gov.

emor Beaver, n Justice of thcjieacefor I'jh
sir tow nslilp, to take the plaeo of

Ixuic Bushong, removed.

riiiux'h Destroy oil.
MlMVU'Kl'K, WU., Muy 13. St. Joseph

Polish church, this city, was dittroywl by
fire Ut slgUt. Lo by 0,(0 to fiOjOOv,

v

MAY 13, 1889.

THE PROHIBITIONISTS,

lEETMO! AT SAP, (WIT MME All TIE

ME'Nr.'ITEIS M TIM CITY.

Oootl Templars Hold Their Quarterly
Bceaton, Klect Officers and Adopt

Bcrlea of Resolution.

The quarterly mooting of the members
of the Good Templars of the county was
nciu on Saturday afternoon In Bellovun

liall, tlap, with Luther H. KnufTnian g

and Frank O. Musser acting as

The secretary presented and read his al

report, showing that the order held
four very successful meetings during theyear four new lodgoi have lieen organ-
ized, and that the total mcmlierihlp In the
county now exceeded three hundred j that
the order did accomplish considerable
practical work In the shape of moulding
public sentiment In favor of the adoption
of the pending constitutional prohibition
amendment; that the movement resulting
In the permanent onmnlMtlon of a lwand Order society lu this county had Its
origin nt one of these meeting ; and that
the thanks of the order were duo to the
jjnncasicr limxt.MKXt'KR, AVw AVo, cr

nnd teaminer for publishing the
fiill proceedings or the district lodge meet-
ings hold during tlio year, which had a
salutary effect In bringing the order lu this
county to its present state or prosjicrlty,

The nomination and election or officers
for the ensuing year was next proceeded
with. Tlio only contests wore for dis-
trict clilor templar and district treasurer,
and the election resulted as follows :

I. Chief Teniplnr, Florence A. Webster.Salisbury! vlco templar, It. Llrzle WiseSalisbury! councillor, J. II. Broslus, Sads-biir- yi

suptjuv. templars, E, K. Buslinui;.
Jiaicii ; secretary, K. G. Musser, Lancaster ttreasurer, Howard 0. Webster, Salisbury!
marshal, J. J. !eng, Brumnro; deputy
marshal, hmma . Mante, Coloniln ;
Kuant. Samuel Hocking, Burt! chaplain
Mrs. Geo. K Muck, Strashurgi sentinel,
L. J. Balr, Htrasliurg: assistant secretary.
II. M. Bonsall, Christiana.

win. H. Brliiton, and V. A. Webster
woroolected, by acclaiiintlnn, as represen-
tatives to the grand lodge.
Senator Quay's Interview lu which ho said

be would oto for the prohibition amend-
ment was read and received with applause.

Walter Shoemaker, Drumore ; J. II,
Broslus, Salisbury! E. K. Bushong, Edenj
Salllo L. Lluvlllo, Strasburg, and lxulut
Myers reportoil the following resolutions,
which weio unanimously adopted :

liCMlvetl. That we nrn llmiikftil l..
Almighty God for his continued blessing
Ukiii this great cnuso In which we are en-
gaged, and for tlio increasing Interest
manifested among all classes of people on
tlio question of total nbstlnoiico from nilintoxicating liquors nnd thn legal prohibi-
tion ortho traftfcthoroln.

Itcsol vat, That we thank our Hcaicuty
djlher for His gieat mercy and protecting

care to the members of thisdistrict lodge lu
ix'iiiuiiiMK iibiiii in remain in nils active
world, with not one member removed fromamong us by death during this vear.

nrtolrnl, That under the gulilanoo of an
all wise providence an opiMirtunitv Is to liepresented to the voters or Pennsylvania to
sot the seal of their eondoiunat Ion upon tliomonstrous "crime or crimes" or modern
tlmos, the legalired liquor trallle! and weurge iiKin overy voter the responsibility
testing iiioii him to vnto right on Hip ifttli
day or Juno for God and homo and natltuland.

Jtcxntrrd, That we pledge ourselves In-
dividually and collectively, as an order, lu
do all that may Ho in our power, to secure
the success or the prohibition amendmenton the 18th ilny or June, mid will

with nil friends or the movement
for that )iurHiso in every way jsmsililo."

Ihsolvrd, That w o urge Uxm every lodge
the district the importance or pubfli!

meetings and tlio distribution ofllterature,
awoken public Inlorost, nnd we thereforesuggest that oacli loilgo sliould arrungo ror
least one public moellug every week In

Its vicinity.
Htwlvcrt, Tlint tlio luiportnnco or iiorso"

nal work lu this cause cannot be over-
estimated, and we therefore urge upon
every iiiomberof ournrdortho Individualduty of speaking to their friends and neigh-
bors concerning tlio great overshadow ingcurse or the land and the necessity nnd
the means for Its removal.

After tlio installation addresses were
delivered by Luther S. Kautliimu and J.

Broslus.
An amendment mooting was held at tlio

llcllnviio Presbyterian church in tlio after-
noon, which was addressed by lIward
Carswcll, of Canada, and In the evening a
second meeting was held, which was ad-
dressed by J. R. Detwllor, or Kansas.

The, next meeting of the Good Templar
organizations in the comity will be held ut
Strasburg on the second Saturday or
August.

soniiav aitkiinoo.n's Mi:irri.siri,
A meeting in the interest or the prohibi-

tion amendment was held in the court
house on Sunday afternoon. Thn exercises

ere opened with the rcodlngor the IMth to
Psalm by Roy. J. W. Memlngor. Tho
spcoker was J. R. Dnlwllcr, et Tecka,
Kansas. His sjiccch was an answer to the
circulars Issued by the Liquor' Dealers' a
association," that prohibition will not torn! It

strengthen our ressx--t for constitutional
law, that prohibition wns an infringement

personal right, that prohibition does not to
prohibit, that It w ill increase taxes and that
prohibition depresses business." Ho spoke

over mi hour mid in advocating the
adoption of the amendment used sub-
stantially the Mum arguments as the
shakers ut the prohibition amendment
county convention.

THK COUNTVlllMMITTKK,
Tho county committee appointed at the

meeting or the county iiiiiveiitloii mot ut
their rooms over Hoar it McNabb's store
this morning and ut once went Into exis.ii-tlv- o on

session for the discussion or arrange-incut- s
Tor tlio conduct or tlio iimoiidment

cimpulgii.

Tlio Governor nud the I.culslaturo.
In vetoing appropriations for two Plillr-dolph- ln

old ladles' homes, and tlio Pitti-bu- rg

Homo for Aged Colored Woincr.
Gov ornor llciv er says:

All these relate to a class or persons for
whom provision is made by the laws of tlio
commonwealth. This isu Itcautlfol charity lie
w hlch seeks to take these aged Krsous from
surroundings in which they may be found,
either public Institutions or private places,
and give tliem mora or the comforts and en-
joy uieutM or lioiim. Much charity is to be
greatly commended, but Is it within tlio
province or the commonwealth to uinko
such institutions among their destitute

eoplc. Can slio say, or ought she say,
one person shall lo maintained n an or-
dinary county homo, whllo another or a
equal ago and equal disability shall lie
m ilntniiied In nn Institution oriilghergrndo,
w hero more coiufnrtahlo surroundings may n
be found and bettcratteiitiongivoii. This is
unquestionably tlio provliuo or private
charity. Our churidie do much or II. and
are to lso commended lu doing so. Thueis no pretense, however, on thopirt orony-on- o

that they should be assisted bv the
state in doing such a work and It isdilllcult
to sco iijoii what nrluciploanvothcrorgaii-1Jdloi- i

doiuga llko work should tocelvo
aid from the public treasury.

An KloK.r Killed.
Milton ItliJiiiionil, a negro, startcsi to

eldjio vvltli Lldln Strong, thn
groiidilaiightnr of Judge Strong, or Win-
chester, Kentucky, on Saturday. Strong
w Ith u jiarty or friends pursuml and over-
took Richmond, who A red ukjii them,sending a bullet through Strong's hand.
Tlio jHi-t- retiinteii the tlio and Itlchinoiid
was Kiuvi. airoug inch made an Ull--
successful attempt tq shoot the girl aud
hluisalf. I

A FEROCIOUS BTKKU.

How the Betu't Terrified People la the
Northern End.

Saturday afternoon the northern part of
town wns exrlted over the act ions or a Nicer.
The animal was one of a drove that had
b,?cn purchased from Dr. P. W. HclsUiid,
or Mlllorsvllle, by Bensenlg A Front , or
this city. Tho steers had lieen fed on the
farm of the doctor near Turkey Hill.
Frederick Hcner with several assist-an- ts

started to drive the animals
to Lancaster. Ther laft, thn farm .limit
three o'clock in Ihe morning. Before
they reached Mlllorsvllle one of the steers
ran away and.fallliig.broko one or Ids tegs j
ho was nflcrwnrds killed. On the way to
town It was noticed that one of the steers
was Inclined to be savage. At a point on
tlio pike near Mlllersvlllnan eight-year-o-

son of Andrew- - Front r., a meintier or the
firm that had purchased the steers,
who was In the country visiting his grand-
father, met the men driving the steers.
Tho lioy ran up to them nnd the anininl,
which seemed to Ihj ferocious, ran nt
him, knocking him down and bruised
him very badly. Ho tried to gore tlio boy
but was unsuccessful and ho was gotten
away. Thn steer came along quietly to.
town after that, but on West Walnut
street, between Water and North Queen
streets, ho made it very lively. Ho laid
down and refused to move, for a lime, but
w hen he did got p ho was very crosi. Ho
turned upon Mr. Smicr, who narrowly es-
caped Injury from him, Whenever any-
one attempted to drive him ho became
excited and tried to horn them ! ho put
qultoniiumhcrnf men to flight, running
one into the Relay. house. A great crowd
soon gathered and thorowas plenty of run.
All kinds or suggestions as to how the steer
should Imj managed were made nnd ninny
wlso men held counsel over the matter.
Andy Flick secured a gun and every
tlmo ho tried to shoot thn animal
it would net ferocious suit drlvn
hint away. Several men procured
nqies out or which they made lassoes. After
they hail made Ihem they know nothing
about their use. Thoy kept throwing them
llko green cowlsjys mil seemed able to
catch everything but the steer. After a
great deal or work two ropes wore gotten
around the amlmal's neck and he was taken
In tlio shed In the roar or Sinner, Nhreluor

Co's. store. This mottling ho was shot
and killed and ho weighed 800 pounds
dressed.

JIKFOKK THK HUl'IIKMK COURT.
I Full List or the laineastor County

Cases ftr ArKiimont.
The following Is a complete list or Lan-

caster county cases for argument before I ho
supreme court, at Philadelphia, beginning
on Monday next i John W. Rudy vs. the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania! Pennsyl-
vania railroad company's appeal f Biiahey
et al. vs. Taylor et al. Rico et 1. vs.
Rico et al.i Dllfonderffor's et al. nj-c- il;

Klttannlng Insurance company
vv. Hill) llolman's apal; Mnrtln vs.
Itutt, sr. ; Miller et al. vs. Roh ror j
Boalor'a executor vs. Hnhn; Wil-
son's et al. oxoculor v. Van I,oerj
Fritclioy v. Western , Union Toll
graph company j Warfel vs. Knott; Ron-nlng- or

vs. Spate ! Kendlg vs. the County
of Iiancaster; Fuegley vs. Xorbocki
hi, .reopening ter First street

vs. McEUIgott; Bausuian,
igarnlshro) vs. Blirger ; Q'Formll
vs. Moorot Martin vs. t'nintt; In-cast-

Coutityl National bank's appoai ;
Stark's assignor's appoai j Sptirrlei vs.
Sohouni! Garninu vs. Potts; Felcl ru
Heishourj Bltuor's executor vs. Hoc lie;
Dais?.' executor's appeal.

Tho I.todoi-kriiii- Mny Wnlk.
On Sunday the annual May walk or tlio

Ijincastcr Lleilorkmur. was held. In the
morning ut loa.st ouo hundred members
ortho society met at the hull, Headed by
tlio Iroquois hand they marched out East
King street to the Old Factory road and
thoncoto Rocky Springs, where refresh-uicnt- H

wore served. An excellent break-
fast or hot and cold dishes was served and
those in altctidauco did ninplo Justlco to
the good things, nn their appetites had bcon
sharpened by the walk. Tlio forenoon was
very pleasantly spent In different ways on
the beautiful grounds. Tho band gave a
concert nod tlio inoiuliors of tlio society
sang a number or selections. At noon the
wrty adjourned and returned to town.

(iniwd With TiiWInjt City Water.
A Isiut two yo.irs ago the water committee

roeclvKl anonymous Icttors stating that A.
Bitner, who was then siiorliitciidcnt or
the Keystone watch factory, was using
water from the city pipes at the house in
which ho lives, whore there Is n stand-pip- e,

without paying for It. Tho watch
factory receives its supply of water from
this city aud it was alleged that Mr. Bitner
had a plpo connected with the ouo leading.
in ino mam and iiirotign it no ran the water

his private rrsldcnco. An Investigation
was then made but nothing was learned.
Water Superintendent Fralley again heard
of tlio charge from what ho considered

reliable source recently. Uninvestigated
and round lu the boiler room or the wati It

factory o connection between the city feed
pipe and an Inch pipe which is said to run

miner's premises. Tho superintendent
says that they will be ublo to show that
Ilitner hat been using tlio water for a long
time. Tlio vvatorcommltteowllllnvcHtlgato
the chnrgo-j- .

A Watchman's Htrnniro Conduct.
Caleb Rife, a twclvo-ycar-ol- d boy, who

does not look more than ten, works for W.
II. Roy, and lives on East Chestnut street.
Rooms between 3 and I o'clock Sunday
morning anil started for Mr. Roy's homo

West Chestnut street, to hitch up that
gentleman horse. When ho reached the
St. Charles hotel, oposlto the rail-
road station, a man, who after-
wards said ho was a night watchman,
commanded hlui to stop. Ho refused and
the mail then hissed a dog ho had with
liliu after him. As the boy did not halt the
man drew a revolver and threatened to
shoot him. Tho boy thou explained who

was and where ho was going. Tho
watchman did not seem satisfied and fol-

lowed tlio little fellow, who was almost
frightened out or his wits, to Mulberry
street. Tho iHiy docs not know the wotch-iiiui- i,

but sold ho wasa small man with a
blue suit.

Holland's King Pulled Down.
Tin; Haiiuk, Muy 13. During last night
iMsly oi Socialists hauled the royal

standard from the great tow er and hoisted
Sim iallst Hag In Its place. An Inquiry

into llmaffalr has begun by the authorities.

Mliiil-lteinl- or Bishop Dies.
Nt'.vv Ycmr, May 13. --Washington Ir-

ving Illshop, tlio mind-reade- r, died at St
West Siih street, shortly after noon
Ho died of hysterical catalepsy,

INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, May

preceded In eattcrn xr-tlo- n

by fair, easterly winds, station
ary temperature.

AccenUsI u Cull.
Rov. Lloyd IX Coblcutr, who graduated

from tlio Reformed theological seminary,
aud who was elected sister of the Re-
formed i Inn ill ut Jefferson, Md., has de-

clined the call, aud w III take charge of a
Reformed uiUejojt bucb at iltooua ft, 1

PKIOE TWO OEl
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90,000 IDLE MINERS.
,8

tie mmn geriant sniiim
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IMnuIInc In the fttroeUTrw
After the Belllaefwata. V

A liody of Infantry arrived at 8clil
at a o'clock on Sunday morning, when I

rioters, wno nad rormod into two bei
took refuge behind a railway embank
and Jeered at the troops. Three times I
rioters wore called upon to disperse, 1

moy rciuseii id onoy. Tho soldiers
nrea into tlio crowd, killing slxi
one of them a child. A we
was also wounded. After the firing
moil dispersed. Tlio district bristlea,
troops.

DKM.IN, May 1.1. Emneror Will
will receive a deputation of three vt 1

sinking miners from Westphall to--
row. S i

A number of trtkorsatCastrennttMui
to make a riotous demonstration, bat
charged upon and dispersed by drawx
and lancers. There Was random flrinal
tween the strikers and military at that plWl
ihm. niiriir. ,ij iH

At Luoncu the taverns have been ckMadii
mo strtko committee or the Dortmue

miners have issued a manifesto In whl
they declare that the strikers will not 'tdmt
sumo work until their demand are co'Jcoded by the mine owners. vi

The miners In the Eason district Imt1
struck. This nccessienr-k- i the number tin
sinsors raises ino lotai 'or the men mj
nave now quit work, to 00,000. !i

The strike at Dartmuiid Is sredlnfjb
Tho strikers are assembling at the pita h4parading tlio streets and monaefmr iaw:l
ployes at the water works which supply J
ino uisinci.

Tho pit workers at Margaretha bat
expressed willingness to resume work o J
inn condition mat iney no protected mmi
strikers. ' imjvj :

yv.

Thev fiKVn Mall ftai IVIal. d'3
Lemdon, May 13. The persons amrtttt1

early yesterday morning in raids oa-t-

rieia and Aitoipnl clulm, this city, w
arraigned this morning. The Karl of
Dudley and Lord Lurgan were among tat) :

prisoners arraigned. Tho Earl of Dudley a
.j'jv.tu, nminiiivu oi iiiu iuiiiun in wnnm
ho found hlmsoir, but Lord Lurgan assumed
a defiant air. Tho iwllco who made the
arrests admitted that the poers taken into
custody were not members of the FleM
club, but stated that they resorted then fee '

the purpose of gambling. The prisoner ;

were aamutmi to iwir to sjipcar for exMnl -

uon next weoK, the court room', W
crowded. v .

Decamped With n Jeweler Moek.
St. Louts, May 13. A dltpttok? ftmn

Loiorauo, says that I Cornwall
Jeweler of Nallda, visited UM4MUrfBln
town of Monarch one day last wek,lMvfcm
his store andbuslneaslnchamof bkiotefrk
a young Jovv named Straus. During Com
wall's absence Strauss packed up ,
oi jewei ry. ami 'Mopped Uhe town, takl
the plunder with him. HohaabeentMckei
by officers' to Puoble, and la trying i
rw.'"iwiu an casieriy itiroctlon. .IMVMFU
officers are niter him.: tHo'tnme froii St.'
uuuin nun mis woraeu in most Or 108 W.ern cities. " 3

&
lliev ConftManil. -

Canton, Ohio, May 13. Frank Ryan and
iiarry Hauler, the young men arrested van-- 5

torday iiimjii the charge of attemptin td
wreck a New York and Chicago limited 3. 3
vesuijiiio train, on the nttsburg, Fort-Xi- i

way no ,v iincugo roan, recently, lrok; '

down this morning and signed nconfesslcB1
or guilt, giving the details or tliolr crime. J
Detectives will arrest three other young ,
men They are now under v
survelllanco. Tlio Fort Wayne iionipnnyi; 3
Is doteriiilncd to send tlio men to the pent-- 3
itoniiary. ' sjfl

A sjoclallst Elected.
1'AIIIH. Mav 13 A niiinleinal t&meAlnmJ

was hold nt Narbonnc, yesterday, w hlch titi 1
Nuiieii 111 a victory ter ino socialist candt-- ;:

date. During the progress or the olectlon v':
fit. hi w.tir.wl ...1.. llin l.nll uik.M Im ..hIIk.n" .u ..1... n,civ nv T(MU- i
was being carried on. A party of noctaKir '
Isls. headed bv M. Fcrronl. ineitilier of Uu
Chamber of Deputies, jmnulcd the etreetaffl
singing 1110 nymu. if, ,

,ys'
v

A Terrible Mistake. MlsjrjtiNiinti.n. Muss.. May 13. Jamas ;?

Bcobo Smith, Iwal editor of the Jtepublleanii i

was shot and Instantly kilted at 3 o'clock ii I

this morning by his brother-in-la- Royal - il
11. Murtovant, at the homo or bis lather-In- - ;
law, W. !'. Slurlevant. Ho was inintakent; S

for a burglar.
,. j,. y--

VMUsiirniur Arrvflioa 3
IjONDon, Slay 13, A conspiracy has been sl!

iiiHf'ovftrn.1 Hinnnv mn iiiiniitrv nmrmwm r
stationed at St. Petersburg. A large num- -
bcr or its conspirators have been arrested.
In their possession were found papers
which proved that they intended to make
an attempt to assassinate the cxar. A
number or bombs were also found.

ApiKilntcsl Commissioner.
HAiiniNiiuim, May 13. William B. Gill,

huiwrlntendout of tlio 0th district of the rwestern union company, wun iioaaouan- - 1
crs at Philadelphia, tins been appointed by
Governor Beaver one or tlio Pennsylvania
commissioners to the Purls exposition.

Kadly llorvuvcd.
Joint B. Rellly, Infant sou or Richard M.

Rcllly, of Rellly Brothers & Raub, died on .

Sunday of convulsions, with which he was
seized on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Rellly
have the sympathy of their many friends
III their sad bereavement at the loss of their 3
first, born. "1

.n.- -i

TE I.KU 1 1A l'HIO TAl's.
Tim next regular mcctillir or the UUta

lo.inlor panlons will be hold on Tuesday
JIIlV ji.

The wall of an old honso In New Ynrlr- ."
V1

fell y ut noon, and buried Loven ,Uifn
who wcro at work near it. TworsS.
killed and two dangerously injured,

lu Philadelphia y the llcenso court
aunouiiKsl decisions In cases of appoai in
thirteen out of thirty-thre- e wards, 517 li-

censes being granted outof l,185applicantH.
Messrs. Cooler, Morrison and Bragg, of

the inter-slat- e commerce couimliaton,
went y from Washington to Titus
ville, Pa., wlioio several cises await them. i!l

All efforts to verify the Toronto stories
ft'hiut Croiilu have failed. It is suspected, i,''
tlinl lia Im l Kl f'.illiAI'Illt.u

Siitirninn court v affirineil the valid- - :5-

itv nl'ttin Scott Chiueso exclusion act.
Tlio United Suites supreme court in !'?
t..t I... I. ...II. .a llr.i.ll.1.. mnrarAA iAVOpiUlOll I'J uu ...v.jf ,.w.v- - w

oxcctitort) 0 the will or Myra Clark
ri

t e., ,u .l... X?..u- - iVrl.ta..l fiu 111

or property wild by the city bn.
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long litigation. This case has boeu the

and longest fouglit cae In:
the Judicial history ir Auvertan
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Whitney.
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